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Potlatch.

('Onard.) EEHERA\%\W RMzM

'Among the Indians of the Pacifie coast,'
says. Dr. MeLean, 'there exists a -estival
known as "Potlatch," It is a Chincok word,
xneaning "to give," from the fact .that the
chief object Is tô ,make a distribution of
gifts to friends. :A, chlef desiring honor, or
an Indian wishiag to obtaili a good name
for himself, will call thé. people of his own
and other tribes to enjoy the abundant pro-
Vision made for theim. Many of the aduit
nembers of the tribes 'will spénd years of-
hard toil, live ln poverty, denying them-
selves the necessaries of life, that they may
be able to save a sum sufficient to. hold a
Potlatch.

'At these festivals a single Indian bas
been known to distribute, ln money. and
various kinds of articles to the amount of
fitteen hundred dollars. At the beginuing
of the Potlatch, the names of the persons to
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receive the gifts are called aloud, and the
come forward in a very indifferent manne
to zeceive a blanket or a gun, but whe
nearing the end of the distribution there i
a general seramble for the property to b
given away.

'The Canadian Government bas ver
iw'sely prohibited these festivals, as they ar
the cause of retarding the'progress of th

Indians. The industrious and thrifty alone
can hold thema because of their'wealth; and
the evil becomes a serious one, when such
persons will labor for years that they may
bo honored with a Potlatch. The samùe
thing, li principle, at least, is praetisei
among other tribes."-

The Rev. E. R. Young writes:
tnIi e of my cahoe. trips ..wien looling
er pagan bands .'ln tha reniote Nelson

River d -strictI had ét s.iîguar expri
ences, and learned some impnrtant lest ons
about the .craving of the pagan heart after
God.

'We had .been journeying on for ten or.
twelve dads when one night we camped on
the shore of a lako-like river, While my
men were busily employd in gatherring
wood and cooking supper, I wandered off
and ascended to the top of a well-wooded
hill which I saw in the distance. . Very
great, indeed, was my surprise, when I.
reached the top, to find myself in the pre-
senc'e of the most startling evidences of a
degraded paganism.

The hill had once been densely covered
with trees, but about every third one had
been cut down, and the stuinps, which bad
been left from four to ten feet high, had
been carved into rude representations of the
human form. Scattered around were the
dog-ovens, which were nothing but holes
dug In the ground and lined with stones, ln
which at certain seasons, as part of their re-
liglous ceremonies, some of , their favorite
dogs-white ones -were always preferred -
were roasted, and then .devoured by the ex-
cited crowd. - Here and there were the
tents of the old conjurers and the medicine
men, who, combining some knowledge -of
disease and medicine, with a great deal of
superstitious abominations, held· despotic
sway over the people.

y The power of these old conjurers over the
r. deluded Indians waâ very great. They were
n generally lazy old fellows, but succeeded,
.s nevertheless, in getting the best that was
e .going, as they held other Indians in such-

terror of their power, that gifts in the shape
y of flsh and game were constantly flowing.
e in on them. * They have the secret art
e among themselves of concocting some pot-
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so deadly that a little put ln the food
person who has excited their displea-
wiII cause death almost as soon as a
of strychnine. They have other pot-
which, while not immediately causing
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death to the unfortunate victims, yet so af-
fect and disflgure them that, until death re-
leases them, their sufferings are Intense
and their appearance frightful. Often they
wear a hideous mask like that shown ln our
eut,

'A Nultitude Converted.'
The Rev. Titus Coan arrived at Hilo in

1835. He found several schools, a church
of thirty-six niembers, and a few couverts.
As soon as he was able to preach the people
listened eagerly. 'In 1887 the lnterest becami
general throughout all the islands, there'was
a great revival and thousands came to Hilo
to hear the gospel. In 1838, on the flrst Sun-
day of July, 1,705 persons were baptised, and
about 2,400 communicants sat down at the
table of the Lord. During the three years
ending April, 1840, 7,382 persons were re-
ceived into the Church at Hilo.-'Great Mis-
sionaries.'
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